
Siem Reap I Bicycle Tours Around The Ancient Temples Of
Angkor

Explore by bike not only the outstanding ancient temples of Angkor but also the surrounding area of Siem Riep. Learn

about the everyday life and work of the people living here.

Day - 1 Siem Reap

SIEM REAP ARRIVAL

Upon arrival in Siem Reap international airport, you will be escorted to your hotel. Take a rest or enjoy the swimming

pool. Late afternoon, you visit the Siem Reap Street Food, 60 Road, the best local street market with plenty of exotic

delicious food. Here, you also can see the nightlife of the locals trading their products including color clothes, fruits,

bags, food, footwear etc. Especially the traditional noodle food that you should try. After that, transfer to Pub Street

(night time) which is the best place to hang out and where you find a lot of visitors, pub, restaurants, souvenirs,

message, and so on…..

Overnight: Siem Reap
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Inclusions

4 nights in your chosen accommodation

Meal as specified in the itinerary 

(B = Breakfast, BR = Brunch, L = Lunch, D = Dinner)

Activities and excursions according to the itinerary

FOR EXAMPLE:

Visit Siem Reaps Street food road

Visit of Pub Street

Visit of Ta Prohm

Visit of Angkor Thom

Visit of Bayon Temple

2x Lunch at local restaurant

Visit of Angkor Wat

Visit the market of Prada

Visit East Barry (Angkorian Reservoir)

Visit Banteay Same

Visit Phnom Kulen

Visit Kabel Sean

3km trek to the „Rivers of 1000 Lindas“

Visit Banteay Srei

Visit a Silk Farm in Puok

Lunch at West Barry

Tours and excursions in minibuses/buses 

or with public transportation according to the itinerary

English speaking tour guide

Admission fees according to the itinerary

Exclusions

International flights

Meals other than mentioned in the itinerary

Tours and Excursions other than mentioned in the itinerary

Early check-in and late check-out at hotels

Personal travel insurance

Personal expenses and tips for driver/guides

Visa fees 
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